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i'egularity. There are four main streets, each
fifty yards wide, meeting in the centre,* where
there je an immense doined buil ;ing called the
t 'hnrsoo. Beneath it is a covered space where
prioclamations are read, where the mutihited
bodies of malefactors are exposed, and where the
best stores are located. In oue lportion of the
('harsoo is the Nakarra, or root where the
royal hand plays, and it je front the terrace of
tlis apartment that our sketch je taken. The
Music of the Afghan band, which performs here
dlaily, je rather trying to the nerves of Europeani
visitors. One traveller enys of it Nothing
eau surpass the stunning and unearthly music
of hie Majety's band. The performere attempt
onlv three or four notes, repeated in regular ro-
tation on a dozfn deafening drums, discordant1
hiorns, and hoarse epeaking-trumpets, from tIhe
Most dismal base to a higli braying trebIe, the
wliole burden of the strain being 'S~hah Shujau
-Shiah--nb-Shu-j au.' These reverberations,
heard for muiles around, proclaimt the entrance of
the sovereign and the princes, and serve like.
wise to mark the divieions of the day, as thc
band 'plays at daybread, iid-da, anîd inid.
niglit, after which hour uîîtil the'nmorning beat
no one cau appear iii the streets under pain of
imprisoninent anîd fine." The l'est part of Can-
dahar je the suburbe. Passing ont of the town
by the gate leading toward Herat, the visitor
hinds hiniself in thegzardeîis of the former rulere
of AIghanistan, and ainang the ruine of the old
city. These cover a great extent of surface
along the base andi siope of a Iligli ridge that
rises on a plain about four miles west of the
present towl. 1l1 the suburbe are also many
gai dens aud vineyards producing varions kinde
of grapes and a gléat variety of fruits. The
inilitary force quartered at Candahar je always
considerable. The distance fromt it to Quetta,
on the frontier, where an Englieli force is eetab-
lished, je 150 iles, but the country.between is
so difficuit to traverse that oùon fe occasion a
body of troope were eighteen days in making
the journey, aithougli their advance was un-
resisted.

WJIY PEOPLE DO NOT GO TO
CE UR CH.

Perhaps it xnay be profitable to consider why
a large percentage of otherwiee good and respect-
able personse systematically absent themselvee
froin public worship. Religion je at the present
moment passing through a phase of transition
and difficilty, and the ship of the Churchisj
rocked to and fro by the winds of nany doc-
tries. The dread of prieseraft has resulted in
the glorificationi Of rationaiism, and strong
minds who have begun with tliought have ended
iii doubt. It is not surprieing that a large pro-

p ortion of the sheep nominaliy in the sheepfold
hve a secret desirus to tray irout the safe and

sheltered road pointed ont by the ehepherd, and
it may be reasonably averred that the three prin-
cipal causes why people shrink fron, the external
observances of religion are infldelity, moral tor-
por, andself-will.

It je a commonly. received notion that men
- nay be more lax about religions practicas than
womien. Thus if.the father of the famîly stàys
fromt church it ie attributed to a hundred-and.
one excellent reasons sooner than the true one,
that lie doee not believe. Poseibly lie coneiders
himself a pantheiet, a theiet, or a deist ; pro-
bably lie is an excellent member of society and
a pattern of conjugal and fatherly virtua. If he
be very sensitive, and honeat withuimiself, lie
cessesto go to church, as some people abetain
front wine, becausa it heats and excitas but. He
canniot listen Sunday after Sunday to truthe
which hie does tiot allow to be truthe, or Joln in

f rayers the efficacy of which lie denies. Y et hie
lias not tlie moral cou rage opanly to proclaita
hie opinions. They would shock hie wife, who
trusts in hie superior j udgment on alninndane
inattere, or miglit injure the prospects of hie
sons and daughters. Those whose consciences
are not s0 sensitive do flot go to churcli sinîply
because, not crediting the efficacy or necessity
of snch wor9hip, they regard it as pure lose of
tilrùe. Noniinally belonging to the Church, they
are in reality lier bittereet enemies, for an open
foe je always less dangerons than a fais. friand.
Again, with înost thinkiug ten thera has conie
a phase ini their life whan. they have doubtad
everythliig -God, religion, love, themseîves.
Well.balanced minde recover, as the horse
ateadies himaelf ou laiîding after a treniendous
leap ; but doubt boiisg vry real, and for tha
time bing au poteit masfith, thy11a- oto t

in the firet ceuturias,'when frantic fanatics had
te ha forcihly held back front martyrdont. Cou-
truat tlmje-with tht- îlacid'indifferenoe of our1
day;, when to go to churcli or not je a purely
persoual questioni, depende on a raim-cloud, înay
ha controllad by the fact of posseesiuig a pair of
thick boots, or guided hy the axact 5,temparature
of the. place of worehip. Moral torpor is.a«catch-
ing malady ; it je at soma sassons sud in semae
classes an;epidenmie. Its victims',would indig-
îatly deny the fact were they chat-gédwithbe-
ing unhelievere. Yet to svhat other conclusionî
do tht-jr habits-poist ? I"Oh, I am a Church-
womau, "they will answer; but realhy I can
say my prayers juet as well at home, uudieturbed
by distractiug siglits sud sounde ; sud I know
hast what suite my own especial state of mmnd. "
Were tht-se pecîliarly nervons organizatiens
elosely îîresst-d it would probably appt-ar that the-
relig;ious service conucted in the î,ivacy of
th-m eliambers eomsited in tht-pt-rusaI Of a
French nuovel, with tht-jr fat-t on tht- fander, or
a comnmunion with Nature in tht- shape of a doze
under an apple-trea in tIhe gardan. Vary qut-er
vagaries have bt-en st-t-mmiintht- ranke of those
wlmo, if tht-y go to clinrel at aIl, do it frot a
strauge st-use of tht- propnieties of religion. One
of tht- most remarkable instances of this frame
of mind was exeuîplified by the Marehionase of
Salisbury, who, on ariving laeansd finding the-
churcli oor ciosed, remarked to han dauglitar,
as she tnrnad away, "'Well, we've doue the civil,
at any rate." Au oddar jumble of pride, pro-
famity, sud well-meaniuîg afdeavour to do rîglit
cannot ha imagined.

Many avoid churcli frot salf-wihl. The bril-
liant witer asks indignantly lîow wa can expet
hixu to sit calmly listouiug to a preacher whose

rao iugj assertion, aud whoee illuetratione
raes dagged in inappositely hy the- litad andsiouldars,ewliose rlitonic je frotli, sud wioe
gramumar is doubtfl ; or tht- esthetically adn-
cated girl uil plaintively rt-mark that lier t-ar,
accustomt-d to harmony, canuot endura the
twang of the village choir, lad by a phthisic
selîoolmaser, sud plentifully enriched wth tha
local accent. Oua parson objecte te the omis-
sion of tlie Litauy, anothar te the iutroduction
of the'Athanasian.Creed, a third te the'tone of
the oflÈciatiug clergyman, soeate tht- wearing t-f
snrplicas, others to the nasal chantiug and tht-
ine-sa ; in short, au it is impossible te please
t-vtryona, it'ande hy one and al aschawing
churcli, ascl on'> hie or lier own especial
gronnd of cemplaint. It je very easy to palmn
off upon- others our own ehortcomingeansd te
credit that sith our laziness or sel f-wil. As
a gifted author lias said, I have found that
mut-n carry thair religion in other meu'sheada..
sud their morality in their own pockts'
Preadhers may occasionahly give th-m congraga-
tien legitïiate greummd of offeuce, but that ser-
mon miuet ho indeed a had oeeoet of which
soe grain of wisdomn caunot ha axtractad, semae
littît-g rt. fren whioh may spring a whole trea
of. wholaso ntesd invigoratiug thonght. Self-
will tliue deprives many good seuls of the haut--
fit of public worship, snd many excellant chergy-
uitn of tht- satisfaction ef overfiowing congrega-
tiens. Possibhy it miglit h. well for us if we
conld go te dhureh in the spirit of the old Scotch-
womau, who, wheîî asked if aIe u.nderstood a
peculiarly metaphysical sud echolastin sermon,
te which ehe had been listeuing with great gi-a-
vity, repliad, IlWad ye have me pimasut un-
dar8tand what the meanister sys r'

le it, than, an uutitigated t-vil that people
calling themselves, Chnrchmen should net at-
tend the- rites inetitutad hy their ewn ecclesisat
ical polity ? It muet ha regarded as a -discredit
to religion that congregations ehould ha thin,
churchas euupty, ase-mvices chlîl and'deprass-
ing, frent tht- t-vident inattention sud irdiffor-
t-ne of tht- worshippere. We may net appoint
lovera' randozvous or pass billets-deux, as tht-y
have a hiabjt of doing iii Spauii cathutdrals ; but
wa occasionally show an amount of terpor whicli
je tht-rt-verse of aîm honour te the, tima-halhowed
usage of assembiing oursalvas tegethar. Yet it
je very pnssibly net froin a hatreduor from, a cold
naînctance te ackuo-wlt-dge tht- iect-ssity of s
faith of hmne kind, ini order te vivify sud an-
large the total part-options, but ratier freni s
deep souse ef tht- real truthe underlyingz the par-
fmnctory practice of rites indiffeu-eutly acqnuiesced
iu hy the many, snd a kidd ef dasura that prin-
ciple samd practica mgit ho norein unison, that
numberles liest sud straightforward people
esdht-w chuirch.

ACADEJfY 01 MUSIC.
Tht- manageme<nt cf the Academy of Music

lias eettn tatîglit a lesen, which it wihl, if it is
wise, take te ht-art. Montrealeî-s, wlio lhave
beau accustonmed te hookupon tht- Academy as a
place cf entertainument when tht- expelient cf'
art eau <le justice te tht-m us well as W hiinseîf,
expretd tIsair indignation et thie performantewhih draggt-d on a utiserable existence last
weak. Iu thoe o-ý-,allt-d spectacuhar play ef
IIMagia," there wae neither wit, cemicslity non
acttmg, sud lu tht- mstter cf dreas the meOtte et
tht- actreses set-ms te have beau ." tht-e wanted
but little liera halow sud wauuttd tzh t littît-
short." On tht- finit niglit the public hissed to
tht-m htst' content, sud during the rest ef tha
week laft tht- parformare lu presenee of çmpty
seats. If Mr. Barnes wishes te secure a s\îcess-
fnl season during tht- winten, we would suggest
that hae amploy only tIse hast matorjal sud neyer
prasent asy spectacle that j8 net jn aveny ras-
ptet trime te tht- promises of the programmé. Ou
Friday sud Satnrday next will ha prodnced
IlUnela Totn'e ( 'abin" with Mise Lottia as*
Topsy, sud fronu tht- 5th te thie 9tli imet., Stet-

son e Opera Bouffe Companuy ill occupy thie
bards, epeuiîug with "Evangeimme."

JOU-iNALISTIC .- Tht- PembrokeStaudr-
ont- of tht- meut tnterpnising cf tht- Ottawa
Valley waaklie-roferrnug te our Pamubre
number, sys :-11 Tht- News aIse contaiîîs a
laugthmy sud vary ably writteu article freti tht-
peu of Mn. Tolhey, on thît-.rieesud progress of
our young towu. We give tht- letter-presiu
extenmso on our firit sud seconîd pages. Tht-eu-.
terpnise ef tht-. News in thîne illu8tratiîg eut-
Cauadiauî tewns is very commeudabît-, sud cau-
net fail te hava a hanaficiai effoct with îeneons
et a djet«uuoe who ara soethew incliuad te look
on us, in this part of tht- countryi- iclry
as littît- batter than saveges." vprtuary

WE hava Wo acknowl-uge tht- racaipt of No. 1,
Vol. 5 of tht- McGihl Gazette, whidh refiects

gi-tat ci-tdit on the alunîni of oui- University,
sd comparas test favourably with ethier si-

milar pariodicals. Besides a couple of cleverly-
written pot-ms it embodias sevaral papers of
tarit, sporting ut-ws sud raviewa of Amenican
University journale. We wisli tht- Itc(,il
Gazette long ljfa ana prosperlty. Anether
Gazette also makes its appearance this mouthm,
tht- Canadian Vilitasry Gazette, s paper devoted
te the intareets of tht- Actjve Milita cf tht-
Dominion. It is ful of vainabla information
sud interaatiug news for oui- vohunteers, who
will ne donbt giva it thair support.

THti Isat nunhar of the Cantadian Illustrated
News centains splendid pictures of ahi tht- ut-w
Cabinet, besides soe othor very excellent jl-
lustrations. -Halifax Herald.

HEAR TifAND HOYE.

SeUL Lui3TRi.-- It is rougi work that pol-
is. Look at. the pabbles on tht- short-. Fan

inland, where semae art et tht-et-a thi-nets itself
dat-p jute tht- bosenftet i.land, sud t-xpaiîding
jute a saIt loch, lies girdled by the mountains,
shelt-rad front tht- storme that agitate tht- deep,
the pebbles on tht-hach are rougi, net bt-anti-
ful-angular, net rounded. It is whara long
white lines of.breakers rosi-, sud the rattling
shingle isu-lledaheut tht- strind. that ts pt-b-
bit-s ane rounded sund peliWc. So in pstce- it
je rougi trealiment that gives seuls, as well as
etoes, tht-m lustra.

Do EvERvTHING WuILL.-If yen have soea
tuiug te attend te, go about it eeolly sud
theughtfully, and de it just as wel se yen eau.
Do it as theuglu it ivent tht- omly thing yoetvan
had te do in your life, sndase if evarythiing de-
pamded Un o it. Thmtn your work wl ha well
dont-, sudit will afford y on genuine satisfaction.
Often tut-h more dot-s dt-pt-ud upon the- manner
in which thinge set-miughy trivial ai-e perfenrnad
than ont- would supposa, or than it je possible te
foi-tset-. Do everythiing weIi, sud yen will tind
it conducive te yonr happbintesasd that of thosa
with whîem yen cotae in contact.

1BE FRANK.-Never deceiva for tIhe s'tke ef a
foilî jeet, or te excite tht- laughter cf a faw
conîpaniena at tht- axpeuse ef s frieud. Be
suxions, whan yen relate. anytig, te tell itjuet
tis it occurrt-d. Nover varyijstth-ast degrTht- reason why oui- t-sis are se oftauî salut -by
fitîse reporte ie bt-cause people in teihing ~
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RIDCUL.-lf ridicule je ever allowahle or
justifiable, il certainly je not so when directed
againet physical or mental defecte.- Some par-
ents, teachers, and other guardians of the- young
tlîink it wise to use tlîis weapou for the purpose
of stiniîlating the amnbitionm or of iniproviug the
nianocrs of their chuidren or their pupils. It nîay
perbape avail wliere tht-rte îîo sensitiveness ini
the individual-in whiclî case other ieaie wili
anewer quite as svell, and better. Ridicule how-
ever je a most cruel snd dangerous reinedy for
any fault or faiing,ansudj ikely to ha productive
of greater t-vils than* that upon wvhich it bears,
especiallys it je almnost alwaye aimed at those
thîngè which the poor victim is thorosmghly con-
scions of, but je flot able to halp. .mc

A WAYSIDE COUiTEY.-l was onewalking
a short distance hehiîid a lianlsomely-draesed
young lady, and thinkiiug, as 1 looked at lit-r
beautiful clotîjes, IlI wondmer if sle t mkcs as nitici
pains with lier heart as she dote withli er body."
A poor old man was comimîg up the walk witli a
loaded wheclbarrow, sud, j ust bt-fore lie reachoed
us, hae made two atteinpts to get into tht- yard of
a smalhouse ; but the gate was heavy anîd would
swing bat-k bt-fore lie could get through. "WNait,"
said the voung girl, springing lightly Iorward;

l'PH hoid the gate openi." And she held the
gate open tilI lie passed ii, - and rcceived hie
thauks with a pleasamit emile as sue passed on.

"She deserves to have beautiful clothes," I
thouglit, " for a beautiful spirit dwelle in lier
breast"

A Tiioumsmî.'m'_1 reuneumiber," says Macaulay'
"that Adamt Smith and Gibbon had told us that

there would neyer again be a destruction of civ-
ilization by barbarians. The flood, they said,
wvould no more returu to cover the carth ; and
they saemed to reasom i jmîtly, for they coîopam'ed
tise immnset streîigth ofthe civilized part of tht-
world with the teak ites of that hart whici re-
nuained savage. and asked from whence were to
conte thoseH uns, an d front wlience were to coîne
those Vandale who were agaili to deatroy civiliza,-
tien ? Alas! it did nlot occiur to theintiiet, in
tise very heart of great capitale, in the very
neiglibonrhood of splendid palaces, and chsurches,
and theatres, and libraries, anîd unuseunue, vioe,
ignorance, and misery miglit produca a race of
ilune fiercer thami those whioinarchied undter
Attila.

fi UNORO0 US.

THmE drowsy, innocemnt waep cone indoors
these fine, cold autummi <aye. He i. imo arist<sirat tii
wasp; ha pieks you up with one tins of his furk.

Tînt tramps are a lucky lot, after sîl. The-
returns are al lu, and it ln a positive fat-t that mot s
single, solitary tramup lbt a dollar by the Bauk tof Glai-
gow failira.

GOLD keepe coming down, we ht-ar, aud really
it muet have gone dowrn paut us while we were asleep.
W. mut go dowu and se what heu becomie ol it, sud
what it là doing.

ANOTHBR oua of thoiw, thitugs that no falliw
can fiud ont, la why a muan's wiîe thinks ho car«. uotblug
for prouerveis end other cboica dainties save when &ho
bus "compauy" for supper.

SOME Youn~g men on Wet Hill organized a
string baud last week. They have only hu.d two re-
hearualu, aud broke up e cottage prayar meeting, a de-
bating cleb, ilîrea whist patrties and a beer salooti. The
'tefenoeleuu villugers are now telking eboet an injeno-
tion.

1"lEE since,", eaid Mr. Smiley at the break-
faut table thme <ther morninpg, "ever uluos <bat ftile
fellow, Jimmy Peck, put a griddle cake round the earth
--and it ouly took him forty min utes te, do lt-I bave ai-
weyu held that a buokwheat ftpapIok, wLtlm a lit).
uprlnkllng of -bonev, wes fit food for e fairy. Haumuah,
paeu us a hot one.V"

A MEAN spiritemi Ohonian teok a fourteen
p -und club witb a kuob un th. badl end, and grot biu
friands to pet hlm lu a coffinsud place 1< in a vacit. By
the gray of the dawn two uolitary figures uvare -eau
coemiug aloug the hlghwey luto Cincinuati. One offthora
weuî lamnely te the Ohio medical collage wlth a lump
on hi. head that lifted hiu bat off, sud the other weut tg)
a quiet horne, wm'h e upoiled club under bis arumaud the
glad iigbt of a bappy smile uteddinir the light of pe.me
and duty over hi. boneut countenamne.

JOHINSION'S FLUID I3EEF.-Soîna tinte ago a
leading London journal threw out the ésugges-
tion that it wanld ha a good tlsiîg if sorte prac..
tical analyst,, or eomehody else, wonld discover
an EXTISAUr of unuenal str-ength-rinewiug pro-
perty to resuseitate tîme eîîfeehlad constitution
of those who by over-%vork or study had sacri-
ficed themselvea. TI-L ides was admirable, and
one whicli doubtiese theneatîde have eftem eIv-
premsd. And it will ha snrpnlsingamd selcome
eewe to euucl to learit thet thare je alreadty an
Extract juiet of the nature se arleutly loogen
for. We refer te IlJOHNmT<>N'a FLUID Bt-nFy"
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